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EDUCATIONAL TRAIN WILSON COUPLE
TO BE HERE NOV. 2 1 1
Bringing to our jieople demon 

st ration of many of the newest | 
at well >9 most dependable meth

ods and ideas, the Santa Fe Hy* 

tom has acheduled its “ Kduca 

tional Special”  train for a stop 
in Slaton from 3.5T> to 5.30 in the 
afternoon, Friday November 21. 
This train is in many ways unlike 
anything the Santa Fe |>eoplc 
have yet offered, and it is as 
sured that each and every min
ute of the atop will he filled to 
-overflowing with interesting mat
ter

H. M. Haitier, general agri 
cultural demonstrator for the 
System, who is in charge of the 
train, will make a talk on “ Bet* 
ter Parming,”  in which he will 
include suggestions on various 
themes pertaining to increased 
production and greater profits 
Having witnessed the follies in 
cident to many theoretic and 
visionary schemes in farming, 
Mr Bainer will voise only such

Slaton's Finest Store—the 
Sanitary Twin Stores

You’ll be proud of the “ Sanitary Twin Stores"—Slaton's Finest 
Store. We want you to inspect both stores and pass judgment 
on them. We want your “ 0. K ." on them, also your suggestions. 
W e want you to fe e l that the Sanitary is YOUR store . .

Not only the Finest Store, but the Fastest Growing

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
Y OU  ONLY  PAY  FOR W H A T  YOU BUY. AND AT L O W E R  PRICES  

“THE  SANITARY W AY IS T H E  ONLY W AY**

Z ' _ _  ___ |  ___ __ J

MARRY HERE

1
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LIVE STOCK I NSTI TUTE

Ft. Worth Fat Stock Show Will 
Be Attended by the Leaders 

of Herds.

utterances as carry witti them 
assurances of dei>endability.

“ Dairying and Silos”  is the 
subject of an address by ,1. I). 
Tinsley, agricultural demonstra 
tor for the Gulf, Colorado A 
Santa Pe at Brownwood, Texas 
Mr. Tinsley will embrace closely 

| allied topics in this talk, includ 
ing the care, handling and sale 
of cream, milk and butter. The 

i rare and feeding of the dairyA Hate institute for instructing 
livestock in the art of correct shape, cow will be discussed, together lectures

with beef procuction on the 
farm

\j. L. Johnson, well Known ag-

personal appearance and market con
ditions will be held at Ft. Worth,, 
on November 22-28. For eighteen 
years the Fat Stock Show has been 
giving the livestock of this state a 
course of instruction annually in 
physical culture and the translation 
of the rules and regulations of the 
National Feeders’ and Breeders' As
sociation into the language of the 
animal has done more to impro\e our 
llN ••stock than any other educational 
influence in Texas.

The best stock on the farms and 
rajnehes will be sent a*| delegates 
to| tho Fat Stock Convention anil re

fancy strains under various con
ditions. Be will tell how to han j 
die and grow poultry for profit.

Slaton ladies together with 
those of surrounding country 
will have opportunity to hoar ex 
cel tent lectures on domestic 
science and home welfare topics 
by Misses Stoltztus and Iiowen, 
representatives of the Extension 
Department of ttie Texas Uni 
versity, Austin, 'Texas These 

rank with the leading 
educators along their particular 
lines in the United States, ami 
were secured for this train ai the

and rrference of the train's visit.
J. L. Pope, chief clerk in the 

department, will he aboard the 
train in charge of the publicity 
work, and acting as a bureau of 
information.

'Tuesday morning, Oct. 21, at 
I lO o ’cclock Mr. Rudolph Maeker 
(and Miss Ophelia Dryer were 
united in marriage at the Catho 

| lie church in Slaton, the Rev.
I O ’Grady officiating

Mr. Maeker is a young farm 
er and stockman of the Wilson 

i community. He is a young man 
| of exemplary habits and tias won 
i a high place in the estimation of 
his friends and associates

Mrs. Maeker is the daughter 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Dreyer, also of 

l the Wilson community. She is 
an excellent young lady who has 
the admiration and friendship of 

I all who know her and is prooiio 
ent in the social circles of tbs 
Catholic church, of wuieh both 
she and her husband are faithful 
members.

The bride wore a beautiful 
white satin gown, trimmed in 
lace, with a veil and accessories 
to match.

A fter  the wedding a grind  

(Concluded on last page.)

TRUMBULL TALKS DEVEL- 
OI»M ENT.

riculturist and poultry expert, 
assistant in the Amarillo office 
of the department, will talk on 
*‘Our Farm Poultry.”  Mr 
Johnson is perhaps |h» «̂o ssed <>f 
a more intimate knowltdge of 
poultry than almost any man in 
this entire section of the south
west, having g**own all of the 
dependable ami many of the

end of much negotiations by Mr. 
Bainer They will have charge 
of a specially eqiiipiwd and fur- 
niched ear for the reception and 
elite t liniiieul of ladies. At the 
close of tli Mr ttlka, they will 
distribute bulletins containing 
much that is be-*t in tin* lectures 
s » that the audience may have 
in permanent form a reminder

Geo. W. Singleton was in the 
city Tuesday, (last week), from 
the railroad camp at the front 
and announced that the new 
railroad from Coleman to Clovis 
is'completed within b miles of 
Texico. He says that the laying 
of steel will be completed by the 
first of the month, hut that it 
will oe necessary to go hack and 
do some extra work and put in a 
siding at the new town of Mule- 
shoe. Thus the last link in con
necting the San’ a he s Gulf to 
Pacific line is about closed. -  
( ’ lovis New*.

For *1 (Hi we clean that <2 •• of 
yours. Slaton Auto Supply l^itll 
puny.

Pending Litigation Against the 
Katy Prevents Improvements 

and Extensions.

Mr. Frank Trumbull, the execu
tive bead of the M. K. & T. ltailway 

I in a mvnt communication discussed 
the litigation instigated by the At
torney General against that line. Mr. 
Trumbull haa brought many millions 
of dollar* to Texas and it i* so §el- 

that we have an opportunity of 
ng men who are capable of in
ning investments, tlmt his lit
er* are here reprodtieed in part.

ive a special course of instructi<

•Ocularly 
ment of 
ay home, 
)CT of

inter- 
Texas, 
and 1 

irs con-

the latest models of physical por-T 
faction and how to acquire it. 'These j 
dumb animals arc clo*o students of i 
market designs, breeding models and 

^.feeding standards of animal flesh. 
They listen attentively to the ruling , 
and interpretation <>t the judges and 1 
return to tlie pastures, determined ; 
to build flesh and blood to conform I 
to the verdict of those in authority 1 

They ure given higher ideals in1 
lifr. It is here they are taught les j 
sons in high-thinking and cheap liv
ing. They are taught that producing j 
revenue for man is the highest call- j 
ing to w hich they can aspire and i 
they are thoroughly instructed in 
the science of living economically j 
and fattening cheaply ami rapidly.
* They are given authoritative in | 
formation on diets Hud shown how j 
to take on liic greatest quantity of I 
flesh within the U.ist time and with j 
the smallest expense.

These cultured animals when given ; 
a course of instruction and decorated 
with blue ribbons, enter the elite ol I 
packing bouse society and parade at i 
tin* head of the market, and tin 
newspapers, with Hauling headlines, 
give glowing accounts of their rec
ord-breaking triumphs.

Tho Texas steers once traveled 
overland under their own steam to 
Fat Stock Shows, piloted by r*w- 
bovs w ith six-shooters, but since they 
L iv*- Ihmine more refined am i1 iltm 
ed, they travel in palace cars and uni- 
forn id attendants anticipate their 

, wants. They are met at the train 
I  in the mayor with a brass hand and 

conducted to palatial stills, w.erv 
; they prepare fur the exhibits.

LEAVING TIME

J
v V

been instrumental in getting a g«ll)d
many mil ions of doll hh» invested in

‘ We w .int to improvc our Tc \a*
lines. \\ e want to j.dve La tter #er-
i ire. • On the otiier himd we want t*
ItHtit TM*rybody mi the face, includ

v\ u i 1 {i > o t r Texas fii •ml*, \V m can-
not ignore our responsibilirv to in-

io
N o eonseier tious man •an

*»!n wan
et that whu 
•tinted Mini h

it seems to 
uperftuou*

in̂
im-

1 .ailment of our on•ilit has inado
some of tbe thrr.gs 1 had hope! i -
do even h•is possible than tlwy were
before. f the state of Texas !ml

1 elides vo red to find a way to prevenl
our makir g extensions, it could hava
.wiruiy eiHa.-eii a more effective mv th-
on than ‘o bring so t for penal tic*

<r»rv n«ht )

aggieg.iting $ 10o,000,000. 
do th« best we can. all thing* con
sidered, but ought we to ask our 
friends to nut more money into Tex
as except for maintenance of existing 
lines? 41.

“ If the suit brought by the stalo 
of 'Texas is successful, I and all iny 
friends here and abroad will lose 
every dollar we put info that state. 
What would you do in my place? 
'This is a brood, far*re«clu.ng ques
tion, hut it is a broad aud far reach
ing condition and not a theory that 
confront us. And 1 am sure you 

wrh me That it i*■ a vem 
!,g question to one* *r

very
e l f .S



The su rv ivo r*  of Captain  ? ragic expedition to the South Pole are
being feted and honored In E. , and the public la crow ding to eee the
relics, which have bean put on exhibition. The illu stration  show s the actual 
tgnt in w hich Captain  Scott and two com panions died. G uard ing it are two 
m em ber* of the exofoHna oartv.

" works & striking Tact was the constant
recommendation of various remedies

SOME PECULIAR REMEDIES for brut**, which **ve „n*.
------  of the manner of the day.

Tt«er’B flesh and new born pupplea John Gerrard. w ho a as chief gar- 
were arnoug old remedies. said Dr. dener of Ix>rd Burleigh's garden In the 
F M Sandwich, during th« course of Strand, and had a garden of hie own 
a lecture which h« delivered at the jn Hoiborn (then called a "suburb" of 
Uty of London school recently. London), published a book in 1697 aa

One book, he said, recommended a hi* own. although It was In fact a 
live spider to he rolled In butter and translation of a Belgian herbal Oer- 
formed Into a pill and then swallowed rard recommended "Solomon s seal" 
aa an antidote to jaundice Vipers tor the taking away In one night of 
were held In high esteem, and a the blackness of bruises caused by
tm> h nade from them was said to fail*, “or women's wtlfulnesa In turn-
strengthen the eyesight. In the sev- ; bllng upon tht)lr hju|ty husbaud..
enteenth and eighteenth centuries [ or gurb
powdered mummies were prescribed, 
and so great was the demand that j

w  to « » .  f o r c e d  t o  d i n e  o n  b o o k s

* T  1 "  J S r , b . !  W,th ,h* ’"‘ " ‘,,lon or n .ln .r .1 . tt
rmUoo«i view of d , . . .  J ,  ■ ' ° r OD* t0 " " d ,h*
modern J^jorne of the 4lder brrb.l ‘‘ rlh * ° °*  -  11 i tempt the appetite of some sort of

animal. '"Tbs’ list of queer articles 
liet Includes the earth, which Is 
munched with satisfaction by the clay 
‘Miter, and the walrua hide, which the 
Ksklmo relishes as much as John Bull 
his Joint of beef.

It Is not generally known, however, 
that men, aa well as mice and book
worms, have eaten dinners that have 
consisted only of books.

In 1370 Barnabo de Visconti com
pelled two papal delegates to eat the 
bull of excommunication which they 
had brought him, together with its 
silken cords and leaden seal. As the 
bull was written on parchment, not 
paper, it was all the more difficult to 
digest.

There wa* also an American gen
eral who had signed a note for 2,000 
florins, and when It fell due com
pelled his creditors to eat It. The tar
tars, when books fall Into their pos
session, eat them, that they may 
acquire the knowledge contained In 
them.

A Scandinavian writer, the author 
of a political book, was compelled to 
choose between being beheaded or 
eating hi* manuscript boiled In broth.

Isaac Volmar, who wrote some spicy 
satire* against Bernard, duke of Sax 
ony, was not allowed the courtesy of 
the kitchen, but was forced to swal
low them uncooked.

Still worse was the fate of Philip 
Oldvnburger, a Jurist of great renown, 
who was condemned not only to eat 
a pamphlet of his writing, but also to 
be flogged during his repast, with 
orders that the flogging should not 
cease until be had swallowed the laat 
crumb

CAVERNS OF THE SHENANDOAH

Among the most famous cavers of 
the world rank the grottoes of the 
Shenandoah In the famous valley of 
Virginia. These caverns with their 
wonderful formations stretch for 
miles In Augusta county, in th>e T|. 
clnity of Mount Meridian. Just with
in the entrance Is a group of human 
llkn stalagmites called the "Senti
nels." Passing these, one comes to 
the “Cataract," "Solomon's Tunpls" 
and other wonder*.

B A R K IN G  FOR A L IV IN G
The name of barking" Is given to 

those persons who, outside auction 
rooms and cheap shows, proclaim rauo- 
ously the merits of their establish^ 
mauls Paris has a fraternity of bark
ers of another and more literal kind 
If you wish to Join this body, what 
you have to do is to learn to Imitate 
the barks of different kinds of dogs. 
When you are proficient In your art. 
you present to the officials of the 
exchequer your candidature for the 
poet of "dog revealer "

Afew days later you will be re
quested to present yourself before a 
high official, who will submit you to a 
rigorous examination. He will prob
ably try you on an official dog. and 11 
you satisfy that Intelligent animal 
that you can hark with tolerable ver
isimilitude. you will be appointed a 
"dog-revealer" with a salary at the 
start of $30 a month.

Your duties are simple. If arduous. 
ICaoh night a beat of a certain length 
will be given to you, and It will be 
your task to bark for an average 
period of five minutes outside the door 
of each house on your beet, if there 
Is a dog In the house. It Is sure to 
reply with enthusiasm to you. Yon 
will then mark the number of the 
house In your notebook On the 
morrow an Inspector will examine 
your notebook and see whether or not 
the dog license has been paid if tt 
ha* not, he will, of course, bring an 
action against the householder. How
ever, sore your throat may be. you 
will always have the consolation of 
remembering that you are a »jvern- 
ment official

If You  W an l
YO U  c a n  g e t  

I  t h e m  b y  a d 
v e r t i s i n g  i n  t h i s  
p a p e r .  I t  r e a c h e s  
t h e  b e s t  c la s s  o f  

p e o p l e  i n  t h i s  
c o m m u n i t y . )

U s e  th is  p a p e r  i f  
y o u  w a n t  s o m a  
o f  t h e i r  b u s in e s s .

Use This Paper

Amarillo
O

1116 Mile*

lid Miles lUfl Mtle*

>1 Mile*

Lame«a

FLOODING THE SAHARA

A rec«.ai article on the Scientific 
American discusses the proposal of 
rrofessor Etchegoyen to flood a por
tion of the Sahara with sea water by 
means of a channel from the Medltsr- 
ranean and thereby to create an In
land sea, which, aa he claims, would 
affect the climate, make for condl 
tlona of fertility, and for possibilities 
of colonization, and provide a channel 
of communication Quite apart from 
the poslblllty or desirability of the 
scheme Itself, a considerable number 
of crimes, says Nature, seem to hava 
been committed In the name of physW 
cal geography by opponent* of the 
scheme, who have foreseen that the 
new subtropical area thus oersted 
would so far affect the climate of 
more northern lands aa to bring the 
Arctic belt southward to Denmark, 
and they even seriously discuss the 
probability of the upsetting of the 
earth's equilibrium by the displace
ment of so great a body of sea water 
The writer of the article, at pains to 
calm these fears, shows that the total 
area of the Sahara capable of flood
ing from the sea is no large propor
tion of the whole, and appears to wet 
come the idea as much for Its own ro
mantic sake aa for any benefits which 
it might confer. He Is not concerned 
to remark upon the ultimate condition 
of a practically stagnant pond of sea 
water, with only a long narrow chan
nel connecting It with the general ma
rine circulation

R. A. B A L D W IN
a t t o r n k y  a t  l a w

Office West Side of Square 
Slaton. Te«*»
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• •

S. H .A D A M S  
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Groner's Drug Store
I.**i<1anc« Phone IS 

Office Phone 3

i a ess i » t. j.i. t ..t. t. i .LI .L.f.J. « » • a.TTtTTtTtTTtTTtttTtTTTTTTFf

J N O .  R .  M c G E E
:: A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  +«• < *
;; LUBBOCK, TEXAS +

.. Practice in all State Court* 4,
w 4*
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ' ■m . » + + + + + + »4 * » »

ft ft tt JUULfl JLJLttJULftJULtt.il

3 Du. Orville H. Westlaki 
M kdk’al Electrician

3  Practice limited to diseases 
2 of Indies and Chronic Pis 
j  eases of Men and Children.

* Office at Residence, Phone
* No. 164, Luhbock, Texas.
at

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

S A N T A  FE SYSTEM
LOCATION -Southeast Corner o f Lubbock County, Texas, in Central Section o f the South Plains; 

on the new Main T ra m  Continental Line o f the Santa Fe System, o f  which the Clov is  Exten 
sion is now under construction; connects North Texas lines o f  that system at Canyon, Texas, 
w ith  South Texas lines at Coleman. Texas; junction o f  the Lamest branch o f  that system.

ADVANTAGES AND IMPROVEMENTS - The Ra ilw ay  Company has completed Division Terminal 
Facilit ies i t  this point, constructed mostly o f reinforced concrete material and including a 
Round B o ise ,  a Pow er  House, Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal Chute, a Sand House, W ater  
Plant. Ice House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey  Eating House now open, and a Reading Room 
fo r  Santa Fe employees. Have ex tens ive  yard tracks, preparatory to handling a heavy trans 
continental business, both fre ight and passenger, between the Gulf and the A tlantic Coast and 
the Pacif ic  Coast terr itor ies , and on branch lines to Tahoka, Lamesa and other towns.

3 0 0 0  FEET OF BUSINESS STREETS are graded and macadamized and severa l residence streets 
graded; thera are 26  business buildings o f brick and reinforced concrete, w ith others to f o l 
lo w ;  2 0 0  residences under construction and completed.

A FINE AGRICULTURAL country surrounds the town, w ith  soil dark chocolate color, sandy loam, 
producing K a f f i r  Cora. Milo Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats. Indian Corn, garden crops and fru it.  
An iu e ih au ft ib le  supply o f  pore free  stone water  from w ells  4 0  to 9 0  feet deep.

THE COM PANY OFFERS fo r  sale a lim ited number o f  business lots remaining at original low  list 
prices and residence Iota at exceed ing ly  low  prices. For farther  in formation a d d r e s s . . . . . . . . . . .

P. & N. T. R A I L W A Y  CO., Owners.
SOUTH PLA IN S  LAND COM PANY, a id  H AR RY T. McGEE,

Local T ow n i i te  Agents, Slaton, Texas.

CANNIBALISM OF SCORPIONS ^oAB^JLftJULfiJLflJLftJUuuuuuuuLj u

i J. G. WADSWORTH 
Notary Public

: INSURANCE and RENTA

; Fire, Tornado, P late Gl 
; Automobile, Accident, Hea 
< and Burglary Insurance . *

3 O ffice at FIRST STATE BANK

l Slaton Texas

This remarkable photograph shows 
a scorpion In the act of devouring an
other scorpion Nothing is to be seen , 
of the victim but the last three divi
sions of the body and the sting

HOUSE MARTINS’ R E V E N G E

A corespondent of Country Life 
tells the story of two house martins' 
nest built against an attic window of 
a farm, to which the birds came for 
several successive years. One spring, 
however, before they arrived, an en
terprising sparrow took up her abode 
In one of the nests Shortly after the 
martins returned as usual, and one 
day the farm people noticed that the 
hole of the nest which the sparrow 
occupied had been blocked up Nest 
morning a boy climbed up to ascertain 
the meaning of this, and, not finding 
any outlet, broke away part of the 

1 neat, to And the poor little sparrow 
dead op her egg* The house martins 
had walled her up for daring to take 
possession of their house

i m  r m  x T o rn rr  *rffinroTYTnr¥

■ “ Don’ t Walk Your !  
; Legs Off "Looking”  i 
| for that Fellow | 

Brown—
T h e  Q U I C K E S T  w a y  t o  
c a t c h  h i m  is t o  s i t  s t i l l  
a n d  e x t e n d  y o u r  a r m  ju s t  
f a r  e n o u g h  t o  g r a s p  y o u r

Pay your fch oo l T a x e i ,  which 
are now  dnr. to J. C. Stewart at 
the S latonite o f f ice .

:: — t h e n  t e l l  “ c e n t r a l  y o u  
w a n t  t o  ta lk  t o  B r o w n  

'* a n d  ** “ H e l l o ,  t h e r e  s 
:! B r o w n  a l r e a d y . ”  S o  e a s y
! ^ y > « t e r n  Telephone Co”

Slaton. Texas
«*+*m »*h *++++++++.m »
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SQUANDER NOW  and
YOU W ILL SUFFER LATE R

‘ What so-evcr a Man Soweth, That S h a ll  He A lso  Reap.”

SERVICE AND ABSOLUTE SAFETY A R E  

PRIME ESSENTIALS WE OFFER BOTH

Keep in mind that we are the bank that docs things. Save for the 

rainy day while the sun of prosperity is shining

“ Try Us For Yourself”

First State BanK of Slaton
J. H. Edwards, President O. L. Slaton, V 

P. E. Jordan, Cashier

ice President J, Foster scot’., Vice PreHident 

J. G. Wadsworth, Asst. Cashier

1

C U R  H O M E  I N D U S T R I E S |

r------ 1 ~J
^^=g iii= r-  ‘

f

The Am erican  M useum  of N atura l H isto ry  recently received from  the 
G am bian  region of A fr ica  the liv in g  lung fish here pictured. It w as found  
coiled up in s kind of a cocoon, deeply aunken In a large clod of earth which  
m onths before had been part of the bottom of a dried-up stream . A little  
tunnel-like opening w as left th rough  which the fish secured ite supply of s ir  
fo r  breathing. 8oon after the “cocoon" w as placed In tepid w ater the fls*  
broke ite w ay out. Sc ien tifica lly  speaking, the lung-fish be longs am ong flshsa  
that lived m illion s of years age.

TEAPOT HALL. LINCOLNSHIRE cotta*** popularly called "Teapot Hall,**
standing picturesquely against a back
ground of flue tree* and Interesting 
as belonging to a type of which ex 
amples are very rare It Is built of 
two pairs of straight crutches, or 
trunks of trees, which extend from 
the four corners of tbe house to the 
ridge-tree, and which support ths 
ridge-i'ree, the framework being fur 
ther strengthened by wind braces. The 
length, breadth and height of the 
house are alike, nineteen feet, and 
the walls are of wood intertwined with 
twigs or branches, and overlaid with 
mud or plaster. The low roof is 
thatched with straw, and from ths 
point where it ends gray slates reack 
to the ground This kind o I boat or 
keei shaped house used to be called a 
"booth.*’ and “Teapot Hall’* Is about 
the size of a fourteenth century 

In the Village of Dalderby. which is booth” According to local tradition, 
now Incorporated In the parish of the cottage Is five hundred years old 
Scrlvelsby, Lincolnshire, there is s

' I I I  — FLOUR.

“The foreign miller ships into Texas one milliou barrels of flour per annum, while our lexa# millers are 
compelled to neck a foreign market with four milliou ^arrcl? o! their pUK.uct# jk-i annum." —( uil
G untur it*.

TEXAS SUGAR INDUSTRY
Built Up by Home Patronage 

State Sands Second in 
Production.

Is

Sugar and related product* are 
obtained from three widely different 
ela.Hsea of plants, to-wit: cane, beet* 
and maple trees. In Texa* cane is 
the only article producing sugar in 
commercial quantities. The soil and 
climate of the coast country from 
the Mississippi to the Rio Grande 
arc especially adapted to the props* 
gation of sugar cane.

Wa have 40,000 acres in cane, pro
ducing 400,000 ton*, valued at ♦!.•’*<» 
per ton, and the average production 
As ten tons j*er ae*e. The *u -r

cane crop for li*.* «, oximatch •>. 
(Kio.ooo iu value. The entire pto- 
duitiou is manufactured in Texa*. 
We ship into the «Ute from Porto 
Rico for refining at our mills 10,000,* 
000 pouuds of raw sugar per Annum, 
and approximately 60,000,000 
pounds from Cuba. We uianufac* 
tur* per annum iu Texas 260,000 
barrels of sugar and 20,000 barrels 
of svrup. Due half of the Texas 
production i* compelled to seek a 
m. \ et ouUide the State, although 
we consume four times more sugar 
than we produce. The investment in 
this industry approximate*
000 and gives employment to ?.0O0 
people The annual output has a 
factory value of $.1,000,000. Texas 
ranks second with ttie slate# in the 
Union in production of sugar ciuie. 
Ijouisiana icadiug with almost ten 
times the acreage of Texas In flu 
United States O.'M* 0 !«»**» of #.*•

gar cane were pro*. ..veil in 1900, ac
cording to the federal census reports. 
The West Indian Islands furnish the 
hulk of the raw sugar manufactured 
in the United Stater

The beet sugar producing state* 
are on the Uanadiau border ami the 
Pacific (\>a-t. The production in the 
United States iu 1909 was 3,933,000 
tons.

The average consumption of sugar 
per capita in the United State* i* j 
87 pouuds per aunutn. A little more 
than one-half the sugar construed i* 
for household purposes; the remain* I 
dcr is used iu the manufacturing e* 
tablishmenta chiefly in the prenara 
turn of articles utilised for food and 
drink.

Let US HINT
SALE BILLS

City Directory and Railway Guide.

C H U R C H E S .

METHODIST CHURCH.

J. P. Calluway, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock a. m. J I. Mabry, Super

intendent
Preaching services every second and fourth Sundays in the

month at 11 o’clock a. m., and at 7:30 p. m.
Womans’ Missionary Society meet# everv Monday afternoon at three

o'clock.
Union Braver Meeting every Wednesday evening’at 8 o'clock at the

Methodist church. Everyone welcome.

B APTIST  CHURCH.

.1. R. Italch, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock a. m. J. W. Patterson, 

Superintendent.
Preaching services every first and third Sundays in the month at II

o'clock a. m., and ai 7:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid society meets every Monday at 3 o’clock p. m.

*

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Word, Pastor
Preaching every fourth Sunday in the month at 11 o'clock a. in., and 

at 7:30 p. in.

SLATON COMMERCIAL CLUB.
K. J. Murray, president; R. C. Edgell. secretary .£ Club meets every ! 

Thursday evening at 8.00 o'clock at the McKca Hall on Teiae avenue. <

INDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLOWS.

Slaton Lodge meets even Friday night at 7.30 o’clock in the Mec- 
Nea 1 all. L. P. Loomle, Secretary. R. C. Edged, N. G.

WOODMEN OF THE W ORLD.

Slaton Camp 2871 W. O. W. meets Island 3rd Tuesda> nigh's in each 
month at MacRea Hall. J. T. Bedomy, C. C»., J. M. Simmons, Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.

Slaton Grove Woodmen Circle No. 1330 meets-on second and fourfh
Thursday evenings each month at 3.30 o'clock in the MacRea had. Vis
itor# coidiady welcomed. Mrs. Ida Bcllomy, Guardian. Mrs. Carrie 
Blackwell, Clerk.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE Sait* F« South PUtai Liatt
SOUTH ROUND.

No. 27, Arrives from Vnarido 
M "  Ilefiars f»»i Sweetwaier

NORTH BOUND. 
No. 28, Arrives from Sweetwater 
"  "  Departs for Amarillo

AM ARILLO  LOCAL. 
No. 93, Arrives from Amarillo 
No. 1»4, D* |*art* foi Amarillo

LA MES A LOCAL. 
No. ft)3, Departs for l.ameaa 
No. 81H, Arrives from Ijunesa

2 30 p.m . < r  
2 66 p. m.

10:40 a. m.
II :06 p. m.

ft: 16 p. m. \
M i l l  m. |

3:10 p. m.
11 30 a. m.

A'

............................................................................ ........T t t T t t t H J | |
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Buying

t

Holiday Goods
Our buyer is in Dallas this week buying Holi- 

' ‘ day Goods. Most buyers Wait until the last 
to buy and have to take what is left of a pick
ed-over stock. We are getting first choice.

R. L. BLANTON, Proprietor
R F 1) C R O S S P H A R M A C Y

CHEAP HOGS WIRE
Two Foot Hog Wire Fencing 
at only 20c per rod. This is a 
a lower price than the mail 
order houses make for the 
same grade. If you contem
plate fencing soon, do it now.

Forrest Hardware
S L A T O N  l T E  Don't Take The

I OOXU- & MABBEY, Publish**™.
ItMut d Every Friday Morning

S U B S C R IP T IO N . A Y E A R  *1.00
knu*rrU •*cond-cla*« mail matwr 

tutor IS, lull, at the punt office at 
Slaton, Tetaa, nnder the Act of March 
3, 187V.

S T IL E  T H A T  IS N 'T  C L IM B E D

Wrong Medicine

If Your Liver Gets Lazy You 
Need a Liver Tonic. Not 

Merely a Laxative for 
the Bowels

1 be odd oat-cracker atlle here pic
tured eaa discovered to Cheshire, 
Koffland, by a cycling tourist In or 
der to pass through It the two center 
pieces are drawn apart, and when they 
are reJeaeed they are automatically 
brought together by means of a spring 
at the bottom Thus It Is unnecessary 
for one to climb, and cattle are pre 
vented frovn straying

The Kudeavorn H tllowuen So 
c»ftl Phuraduy evening, Oct. iK), 
a t p  tn at the home hf M r i  
Brings Roberleoa. A trhoal'a 
Kitti^rinif, AM young people of 
loun are invited. No aomiHHion 
a bulged A lime pmmiaed.

Many people take a simple lux 
lative when their livers are wlug

gish rather than take calomel.
I
which they know to be dangerous. 

Hut a mere laxatiee will not atari 

a sluggish liver. What- is need 

ed is a tonic that will liven up the 

liver without forcing you to stay 
at home and lone a day from your 

busineftp.
You have such a tonic in Dod- 

son's Liver Tone. Dodson’s Liv 

er Tone must do all they claim 
for it because they guarantee »t 
to take the place of dangerous 
calomel and agree to hand back 
the money with a amile to any 
person who tries Doeaon's L iver 
Tone and is not satisfied with 
toe relief it gives.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a harm 
less vegetable liquid with a pleas 
ant taste, and is a prompt and 
re lifk;ie remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sour stomach, and 
the other troubles that come 
from a torpid liver.

The Rod Cross Pharmacy give 
it iheir |>ersonal guarantee and 
if you will ask about this guar&n 
tee you will protect yourself 
against imitations that are not 
guaranteed. Largt* l Kittle of 
Dodson a Liver Tone is 50 cants

CROWNING A KING
I’he Leaders of All Ruling Fam
ilies in the Animal Kingdom
Will Witness the Coronation 
at Ft. Worth, Nov. 22-28.

The lovers'of achievement will find 
the conquest* demonstrated by the 
livestock on exhibition ut the Ft. 
Worth Stock Show, November 22- 
28 the most thrilling event on the 
year’* calendar. The contests will 
t>e of the highest order of entertain
ment and the greatest educational 
value to HI thinking people.

Text* steer* with enough royal 
! blood in tLt*ir vein* to crown a kin*.* 
Mill make their annual pilgrimage to 

* ihe Ft. Worth Fat Stock Snow, 
where they w ill be registered, enter- 

J ed, weighed and exhibited, and the 
u«**t of their number will be crowned 

I king of the plains. Royal personage- 
:>f the House* of Aberdeen, Hereford, 
Shorthorn, Jersey, Angus and all 
other approved breed* w ill be pres
ent and contest for the crown.

In the swine department the lead
ing members of the ruling families 
will he on exhibition and demon
strate their marvelous powers as rev
enue producers. In the 6heep pens 
will U found registered Ax fords 
Downs and Hambouillet* and all the 
substantial breeds.

Hordes, decorated by trophies won 
in contents of merit at home and 
abroad, and whose names are house
hold words on two continents, will 
parade around the arena.

In the poultry department there 
will I*.* hens that have broken world 
records for egg laying, ami roosters 
that can boast of royal lineage. It will 
he one of tkc most complete exhibits 
on the ground.

There will be 250 premiums, ap
proximating $25,000 in cash prizes, 
awarded during the meeting and 
solid silver cups, large enough 
for a churn will supplement the reg
ular premium list. Each prize will 
recognize a poiut of merit attained 
by the contestant*, which, m many 
instances, will have twenty genera
tions of careful breeding behind it ; 
the achievements the premiums em
phasize will represent year* of scien
tific study ami tireless experiments 
end months of diligent feeding.

No member of the animal kingdom 
can hope to attain a higher honor in 
life than to carry otT a blue ribbon 
at the Fat Stink Show. It gives 
them class and ttauding in livestock 
stn ief\ throughout the world; a heri
tage to tht ir families, and an uplift 
to hliim.il I i• d

S
Every Town Has One Substan
tial Store. That Substantial 
Store Has a Satisfied Trade.

In Slaton It’s

SIMMONS & ROBERTSON

The Newest in Dry Goods 
The Freshest in Groceries 

Phone 7 Free Delivery

W  r i t e

R. J. M u r r a y  (EL C o .
| For Information About the City of Slaton |

and the Surrounding Country

Slaton

V
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Slaton Auto  Supply  Comp’y.
BRIGGS ROBERTSON.  M ANAGER

Texas, Fordyce, and Pennsylvania Oils, 
Gasoline and Greases

l Agency Fisk and Goodyear Tires. Inner l 
Tabes in Stock. The only supply house -
south of Amarillo. i

•<
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Farm Mortgage Loans
Vendors Lien Notes Bought and Extendi

FRANK N. MADDOX
First Nntionnl Bank Bldg. Lubbock, Tex

SLATON PLANING MILL
It. H. TUDOIt, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Eitiaatfi finished oa short notice All work given careful 

• il praapt attention. Give ns a trial.
North Side of the Square


